
POSTNATAL MENTAL HEALTH  
ONLINE SUPPORT GROUP

Dr. Summer Fakhro D.Clin.Psy (UK) 
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST  
Dr. Summer Fakhro is a clinical psychologist from Bahrain who 
completed her training in the UK. She has expertise in working with 
children and adolescents who have experiences of developmental 
traumas, as well as anxiety, depression, and learning needs.  
She works closely with parents around supporting their children  
as well as supporting parental mental health.

Child-birth is a major life-event and brings with it a number of changes that can directly 
impact a woman’s mental health. Although having a baby is meant to be a happy period  
in a woman’s life, new mothers often feel overwhelmed with intense emotions.

New mothers commonly report  experiencing a period of re-adjustment - not only are they 
having to deal with their changing bodies and hormones, they are also dealing with the loss of 
independence, and experiencing changes in their financial status and their close relationships. 
Dealing with these emotional difficulties whilst taking care of their child can be extremely 
challenging for new mothers. This group aims to provide a space for mothers to share their 
experiences, learn from each other, and ultimately feel less alone in their journey.

BENEFITS OF ATTENDING THIS SUPPORT GROUP:
•  A safe and nurturing environment where a number of issues related to the post-natal 

period can be discussed and explored 
•  An opportunity to learn why they are experiencing emotional difficulties during this time 

and what they mean
•  A space for mothers to normalize their experiences by sharing them with one another
•  Social support to combat feelings of grief, anxiety, sadness, loneliness and isolation 
•  Their very own therapeutic tool-kit and understanding of the importance of self-care 

alongside caring for their baby 

Date:  Sunday, October 10th, 2021           Time:   12.30pm - 1.30pm  
 
For mothers who have recently given birth and are experiencing emotional difficulties  
such a sadness, anxiety, loneliness, grief, isolation, guilt, and adjustment.

REGISTRATION: lighthousearabia.com/events

LOCATION: This is an online group. A link to the Zoom  
meeting will be sent following event registration. 

http:// lighthousearabia.com/events
http://lighthousearabia.com/events

